2022 Outing Information

Cascades Golf Course
3550 North Kinser Pike
Bloomington, IN 47404
(812) 349-3764
bloomington.in.gov/cascades
**Cascades Golf Course**

Cascades is owned and operated by the City of Bloomington, Indiana. This facility is a 27-hole championship golf course with a banquet room facility and pro shop. The course rests on 200 acres of beautiful rolling hills with native trees and natural topography, and is named for the natural cascading waterfalls located throughout the golf course property.

Cascades Golf Course consists of three, nine-hole courses, which can be combined to create three separate 18-hole configurations. The Quarry Course and Pine Course were built in 1928 and 1931, respectively. Our newest nine, the Ridge Course, was built in 1999. All three nines average 3,000 yards which makes the games short and fun for every type of golfer.

*The following information is provided to help you plan a successful golf outing.*

**Scheduling Your Event**

All outings must have 32 or more players to receive outing benefits. Groups of 32 or fewer can schedule tee times with pro shop or programs coordinator.

**Shotgun and Tee Time Starts**

All events requesting a shotgun start are required to have a minimum of 72 players. Partial shotgun start is at the discretion of the professional staff (128 player maximum).

Events with 32-72 players are given a tee time start unless professional staff has deemed that a partial shotgun start is appropriate.

**Request Procedures**

Contact Jason Sims, Golf Programs Coordinator, at (812) 349-3764 or simsj@bloomington.in.gov to set up a meeting and to fill out a Cascades Golf Course golf outing/tournament form. Outings are scheduled to best accommodate both your group and the golf course. No outings will be scheduled on Labor Day, Memorial Day, or the Fourth of July holiday weekends. Also, no outings will be booked on weekends in July due to the City Golf Tournament.
Shotgun Starts
72 players or more

Non-Season Pass Holder $40
Season Pass Holder $20

18 Hole Outing Package includes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>• 18 Hole Greens Fee</th>
<th>• Personalized Scorecard</th>
<th>• Registration Tables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 18 Hole Cart Fee</td>
<td>• Event Scoring</td>
<td>• Contest Markers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Personalized Golf Carts</td>
<td>• Electronic Scoreboard</td>
<td>• $5 Prize Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9 Hole Outings
72 players max.

Non Season Pass Holder $25
Season Pass Holder $10

9 Hole Outing Package includes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>• 9 Hole Greens Fee</th>
<th>• Personalized Scorecard</th>
<th>• Registration Tables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 9 Hole Cart Fee</td>
<td>• Event Scoring</td>
<td>• Contest Markers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Personalized Golf Carts</td>
<td>• Electronic Scoreboard</td>
<td>• $2.50 Prize Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alcoholic Beverages

Alcoholic beverages are permitted on property ONLY if they are purchased through Cascades Golf Course. For season selection of available brands, Contact Jason Sims, Golf Programs Coordinator, at (812) 349-3764 or simsja@bloomington.in.gov.

*Single Can:     $3
*Six Pack:     $15
*Outing Case (24, 12oz):   $48

*Does not include premium beer

Cascades Golf Course Clubhouse

The Cascades Golf Course Clubhouse boasts a towering ceiling and a room surrounding by floor-to-ceiling windows with views of the driving range, putting green, and rolling hills of Cascades! Overhead doors on the southeast wall can be opened onto the attached patio in nice weather, expanding the available space for your next gathering. A warming kitchen and unisex restroom are both located inside the clubhouse.

Golf Outing Price:   $100
Single Day Use    $400
Per Hour         $50

72 Hour Player Guarantee

All outings are required to give a player total 72 hours in advance. Additions will be allowed based on availability. A $15 fee may be charged to the outing group for each player fewer than the number given 48 hours in advance.
Responsibilities of Group Organizer

At least three days prior to the event:
1) Send a final list of players, groups, and other decisions to Cascades staff so they can prepare for your event.
2) Make all participants aware of:
   a. Arrival time
   b. The need to respect and adhere to Cascades Golf Course rules of etiquette, policies and procedures.

Payment

Full payment is expected day of event. If special arrangements have been made between group organizer and golf course staff, final payment will be due 10 days after the date of the event.

On behalf of the City of Bloomington, Indiana and the staff at Cascades Golf Course, thank you for considering Cascades for your next golf outing!

When you are ready to secure a date and time, contact Jason Sims at Cascades Golf Course at (812) 349-3764 or by email at simsja@bloomington.in.gov.